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I. INTRODUCTION
In accordance witir the provi"sions of Article 55, $ 2 of the EC$f; Treaty
on the promotion- of research, furttrer action is proposed in the field
of occupational medicine"
The pri.nciples behind ttre work proposed by th.e Cononission of rhe
Eur:opean Cornnunities, and the rnechods used to impLemenf it are seE out
in the puhlie.ation "The High Aufhority's Policy for rhe Promotron of
Studies and Researck orr Industrial Hea1"th, Meciici.ne and Safety" (+) 
"





This progrrome is concerned mainly with respiratory diseases. It has
been drawn up in sueh a way Eheg le replies to the wiahes of, €he:
Brofoeelons eoneerned. l-tre Oorml-sslon of the European Oonmunltlera tr
aware that there exist other subjects in the field of occupatiorral-
heal"rh that could have been included. Thus subjects such as
eardiovascular disease and its effect. on manpower in these indusitries,
skin disease, and disebses of the vertebral-coLumn are themes T,*rich
are certainly worthy of closer consideration, and which could figure
iir a prograrme of action based on preparatory researeh included in this
progremme.
Ihe nev research programme is a follow-up work,carried out burirrg the
past decade and although use is made of the scientific and practical
infornation obtained, an essential feature is the broadening of its
scope to cover, in ECSC trndertakings, physical and other occupational
factors at the vrorkplace and problems associared with teehnologicaL
developments in production, processing and the use of products.
a) Basic research into chronic respiratory diseases and their aetio-
pathogenesig has gradually been reduced over the years to leirve
more.roolt;for.'applied research. In the past, Lhe emphasi.s"has'baen '
on the aetiop'athogenesis of types of pneumoconiosis, the cytocidaL
properties of silica and Lhe effecls of various qualities of dust;
recently research workers haye turned Eheir attention to the
microbiology of bronchial and pulmonary ceL1-s in an attemPt to
discover treatments and cures and to investigate efficient preventive
measures in associatio4 with early detection techniques.
From now on hasic research milst concentrate on the developrnent. of
preventive measures and deLection techniques. This wil"l invoLve







iri rhe m$cou-s membtr#.i:r<lri r::f rtr':t-, i:*spi.r-at*r::j{ [)l i't., ati,:. [!,,,: 'i:efi,cti.','r[1;3
and brioicgS.cai de$eil*e rre*h*nisms of the ind"f"s'i. )i-i*l..,
SS.:liggt5g"J*]gl:gg*Lt"*9. ter esiabi:lsh indiu,id.ual :.,, . -,ir,*-ri"'.y
capacil"y have beerr de,e'elop*d and di"versif.i.eqi. consirieral;.ir +.r,'r,r'' '|:h.e
pa.st few yearsr ;in-C r:hi.s trs."s marie it pc'ssible f"o ref ini.: t:i,:i,b-ni'rl'-le,:s
a}::e,ad;r testad and devslsl: neur met"i;.gris f*r i'lie e.a-rItrr cieLerli-o;:; ef
minor or inc.i.pi"eni changes in respiratory functi"rrr"
For lhe next fev years a s1.reci,:il" effox't must br ma.ri.e, f,o sLand,r:rrii.ae
sinple and reliable te.ehniqr-res for use by occuF'ationat i;hys:ci"rrrs"
Occupationat physiclans must be given tools r,rtriieh ti;e;, ssx'use sn a
large scale wit.h maximun reliabil.ity irr*c'rrde:" cc do tL+ intensi-ve
prevencion r^rork required in the iron and sgeel- indusii::ry anci in coking
plancs and coal mines.
3or assessmenL af ttre exlenl of the various diseases encourltered i-n
the ECSC industr"ies and identifieation of cheir cfl$sesn epi.demiology
has prcved to be t,he essentiaL scienuific approaeh whereby u'redical.
knowledge ean be advanced; it hetrps to pin-po{"nt the carrses of
cliseases and ideneify the fact.ors 'responsible for the strain and
discomfort associated with specific tasks.
Epidemiological. research, based on carefully defined eriferia" urust
go trand in hand with both basic bioLogical researeh and tire- scudy
of the eff,eets on the. individuaL in his envi-ronment, The last tno
prograrnmes have inclurled inportant investigations of th.is krnd into
the f,requency and aetiology of ehronlc bronctrifi.s' In f,he next ye-ars'






industries and their individual eff,ecGs; and wtrich could Lead to
nely perapectlvesi cha epldenlology of dtroere end nErEallty tn ehe
ECSC industries will be developed and comparisons will be nade with
the statist.ical data availabLe on populations exposed or not exposed
to orher specific risks
d) In this progranme research is no l"onger restricted to the specific
probleos of the respiratory tract but covers the chemical pollutants
, 
and elimatic faetors of each sector of ECSC industrial- actirrity.
fA line with its social research policy, the Con'mission has made a
lpoint of including as far as possible the research topics sulgested
; by producets, .workers and government representatives; oecupational
physicians have aLso been involved in the preparation of the
progra$me. The intention is therefore to study new topics directly.
eonnected with working conditions but future research projects will
neverthetress he subloitted to advisory cornmittees for asses$nent to
ensure that the progranme is sufficiently homogeneous to guarantee
oaxinum efficiency (+).
In order an'".r"id too nuch diversification of effort and to' make"ihe
best usa of the information obtained, the prograrnrne is based mainl-y
on the most recent res.ults of medical research. The new topies reflect
technol-ogieaL developments and the working conditions associated
rrith these and mean that research in the years to come wiLl be broader
in scope.
(-+) Research projects which are recognized as inportant for occupational
medicine but are not coasistent, with the broad seoPe of this Progralme
may be eonsidered by the CEC either for subsidies under this programne'
if funds are available, or chey may be judged priority projects and







;-i, NEU #rji-ilEl*I:i!3s 
"41;ti
T:r Lhe ii.ghc of, i:tir: ni{-rsi: :i ***rrt" bi.e'l.r:g,ir *1 inf oi:n,; i i r}',r 3
of er:;;e11 i,;,ental. an.1 =iiC"i,:: I l,:grcal re sea::ca i.r*,.?,i.. ". l.,i)
t.c" s,ll h,armful sge*t$ i-n *h* wcxki.r:rg *nyir{ri1:i}.:;l.t eln+ :i,:l .i-iiitl.,:,*-l
serisii:iyi-c5 5acr.Crs,. litr*se if e.rns musf. he" f.ri"v;es6-it*t*r:l j rr rir.ic:i:.: S:.eiirer
defail th.;:oxgh *pii+rroiogi.+,ai :ur:veys laki:-i;: i.:ii-o :i-c{r:;ilni. lir;ti i:':r,l.l1
iderrrif ied and q.uantif ieel ;lgenfls hill also th* **il;;.i-ex phys:*.aln
ch,e"nlical and *i.imatis facff*-rs wirich san cers;bin* tr& pl,;,;iuc* *j-.fe{:is
wirieh diffe:: ac*.ordi'i:rg ta i;d.i',rj,dual recepttrri"ty an,J '.r-"eaci:i*a"
Special atteni.i"cn rnust b* g:iven. to caneers and" parric,-'-larl.y to Ch*ir
early cletecLion chrcr:gbr research into the carcinogeili"city uf
atmospheric pollutants in the ECS-C industries taki,ng ali reJ-a{ed
pollutants and elimafic faetors into aecount.
ExtenCing this progremne also means developing a sfstem <lf infornracion
and rrai,ning for all those who are responsible for'.preventive
medici"ne and the detection of occupational diseaseq in coal mines,
iron mines, coking platrts and iron and steel works, TI're aim is to.
improve the methocls used by occupat.ional physiciane an( safety
engineers for quaS"it,ative and quantitative assessment of barmful
agents in these indusrrial branches" Investigacion tecLiniques
developed in laborataries must be used for medical surveillance and
early detection of any change in health, so that the rel.iability of
the tests and methods al"ready used in practice can be assessed and
checked. Final,ly, one of the objectives of this prograffne is to
establish the orientations for future research.
trrlhere iron and stee.l works
epidemiological, biological
and coking plants ate concerned,
*;1{;t. ",1l::.ri ed
l}
account. all operations which
pay particular attention to
and functional research must take into
rnay have hannfuL effects on health anrl
the specific diseases found f.n blast
furnaces, rolling nills and coking pLants as a reault of the ,;limatic
*
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conditions and toxic s.ubstaneas peeuLier to these workpl-aebs. This
maens Bqar*ng r6searah morb I,Peelf leal-I-y to the dlaaerre whlch the
oceupational physician is likely find in the iron and steel works D
and'coking planfs. Chronic bronchiCis, because it is so courmon, will
still be a eentral theme but dorks must also be done on the
identification of toxie and carcinogerrie substances.
The study of chronic respiratory diseases in coal- and iron miners
is of prine importance in the ECSC industries. During thls progralme
the many projeets conducted during the past decade will,be followed
up nethodically-and carefull-y. Many probl-ems rembin to be solved and
we sti1l know very litrle about the causes of the often premature
respiratory insufficiency from which miners 'suffer.
While respiratory function testing represents an important step' the
gaps in our knowledge of lung disease caused by various types of dusts
musE also be made good through a coord,inate<l study of agents and
imrunological effeccs; another important question is the radiological
investigation of pneumoconiosis. Fina11y, an effort should. be nade
to find out why young minera are losing interest in their work and
determine the underlying causes of this psychoLogical phernomenon and
its connecrion with working cond.itions.
-7*
lIL CONSIILTATIONS WITI1 AsVIIIORY {Cm'iiTTriAS
Tire BCSC ConsullaLive ilorurnitiee wj-Ll 'be r":onsuLted ab;:uf- thi; programine
.l
as stipi.ri.ated in Arr"icl.e 55, paragraph 2 of rlie EC$C Tr*a.ty"
Like the other research progremmes larmched since tr957 
-by't,?r* Huropean
Coal and Steel- Comnuniry, thi.s draft progranune drawn up fo;: fhe
Commission of the European Conrmunities by the Heal-th and Safety
Directo::are wil"l be suh.aitted initially Lo the advisorlr cor*mlLree:;
working on social" research for an opinion.
1
,The Produeers' and i{orkersr Conmitt.ee on Oceupacional- SafeEy and
Medicine and the Committ.ee of Government Expergs on 0eeupationatr
Medicine and Rehabilitation and Human Factors and Brgonornies will be
consulted and the final programne will be based on Ehe opinions of
these Ers gommittees.
The topics and prioriries of the programme therefore ref,lect the
r concerns of the oceupational milieux involved and the needs oft
lsorkers in terms of health, preventive medicine and medical
s.urveillance.
The object is a scientific and practical approach to the cliseases
associated wirh Ehe specific environment of the ECSC industries as a
result of the harmful s.ubstances inhaled and the effects of climatic
conditions and the worki.ng environment,; the scope must be restricted
in this way to produce a coherent programte and a concerted effort
to ensure maximum success.
Many topics associated with
worthy of the consideration
like then to have and there
outstanding.
occupational medicine are of course
the professional organizations would
are stil.l a large number of problems
J
-B-
The scope of chis prograluae is determined by the resources and t'
Edmln{.straglva work t{hi.Eh the CEC een provide for thc promo;l,on of
- research in this field at the moment but this does not nean that 'S r
research which proves, in the next f,ive years to be urgent and
Sppropriate in the opinion of the professional organizations and the
CEC will not be eonsidered, under an adnnini$trative proeedure designed
for the purpose by the CEC.
The research must fuLfil the needs of the workefs and improve their
physical and psyehol-ogical working conditions. trt must hel.p t.o
improve preventive medicine, early detection and treatment of




IY'. COORDINATION OF WORK
Work will be eoordinated, as on previous occasions, by the
scientific committee set up for the duration of the prograrnme by the
' departments of the Connission of the European Cornmtrnities responsibLe
for launching the prograrqme and supervising it over the next five
years.
In pracrical ter^ns, the research is coordinaeed by the working parties
set up at the beginaing of the progranme on the basis of the topics
to be studied. Iheee meet tno to three tioes a year.
Ihe members of the scientific committee for this progranme &re
appointed by the departments of the Commiesion of the European
Cornnunities in consrltation ra"ith the Producers and Workers and the
Goyerrrment Experts. Its members must people experienced, and






The first researctr prograffim.e, on. si"li.c.*si;s and^ pireu;*,;c*uio*os in
coalmi.nefs, resulted i"n a t,etter knaw1,edg* +f the pa.;lingenesi.*,
radi"ol-cg:r-ea3- aspecis, *omp1-i*aLj-ons ai:.,1 ftrncti*nal r*.pr.i"^::ussi.,rns of
these diseases" Frrnctiona.)" spirography tests r^Jere sLs.rrda;{ti-zeel
throughorrc the Membex Staces of the Conimuni-ty,
The seeond programnoe foeused on chronic bronctritis and eophyse.ooa,
wirh me,rr aecon:llany peumaecnii:s.i-s or deveLop independeiatly and, eire
socio-economis signif.icance of wtrich is well known" Basic research
was done into these probLems. A standardized questionnaire was
developed in the varior"rs l4ember Staces with a view to carrying or-lt
epideniological surve;i's of these disorders.
The third progrAmme, no!{ coning Eo an end, focused both on
pneumoconiosis and on chronic bronchitis and emphysema" !.s regards
the latter diseases, the prograilIme paid particular attention to the
biological" processes responsible for triggering them. Promising
results were obtained coneerning the val-ue of eertain new techniques
vlhich perrnit earl-y deEection and improved treatment of these diseases.
The coal industry also launched a prograffine to rehabiLitate bronchitis
suffered in the initial.stages of the disease. At the same time work
on harmonizing and standardizing respiratory function Lests at
Co'nmunity leve1 was continued.
Progress was made on the study and epidemiol-ogical monitoring of
pneumoconiosis. Studies were also carried out on the preventive






At the various noeetinge of the three Working Parties - WP on
Phyniopathoiogy and Rehabilitatiou, [,lP on Baeic Reeearch and tlP on
Epideniology * which included representatives of the oeeupational
physicians in the coal and steel industries in the various Cornmunity
counLries., it emerged that chronic respiratory diseases were still a
major cause of norbidily, both :rmong miners and anong workers in coking
plants and in the iron and steel industry. Priority importance musl:
stil-l be attached to s.tudies ained at estabLishing the Links between
these diseases and characteristic workplace nuisances, in particutar
exposure to dust, frnne and gases, along with the influence.of other
factors, such-as temperature, humidity and air currents; ?h.ese studies
should provide the necessary data for sociaL and political progrnnrmAs
to improve the'environment and health of the labour force. The
participants als.o acknowledge that other factors night be responsibl-e
for diseases in the two sectors in question. Thus, while research into
respiratory diseases. should be continued, che fieLd of study should be
extended to include other diseases of workers in steelworks, coking
plants, coal mines and iron mines.
Research work of this. kind calls for a rnultidiscipLinary approach,
involving biology, epideniol-ogy and respiratory frmction analysis.
This threefolcl approach. is indispensabl-e for the development of
effective preventive neasures and methods of treatment.
a ) g lsgiss r el3glss-te 
-tue-Iselgb-sg-yetElss-eesgillsgs-eg-ssEEeEs -ie
coal mines and iron mines, in co.Elgg-plgggg-*g-!g-qbg-*9g-ggg
steel sector
1. In the case of thes.e studies one should bear in mind the excent
to which biological research in recent years has improved
knowledge of defence nechanisns and of the ways in which





Animal experiments eild t-ll* stuely' of
blelogleal die*rdarE *n wsrkpra havs
on the follow'i:rg aspeet,s; wirllout a
preventive and therapeutic rneasures
oecupaE 5-onal 1y- 5-nduc ed
prnv**ad dete,{lei lnf orarae lsa
knowLedge of vhich a.dequate
Caflxlr-,t be :r..,, i.entented. ;
4
ttre nalure and Lhe modes of acrion of che agencs i.nvol,v,*dt
ttre growing importance of i.ndiviqiual sensielvity fa.c.ro::s in the
producrion of th.ese react.ions.
l"loreoveru epidemi,rlojy should make iC possf-ble fo study, irr t-hese
workers, the" trinks between exp,$sure rcl dust, fi:me, gases and
cli-nratic faetors on the one liand and healtir r:r: tiie other hand"
This shouLd eirable the potentiai- lrarmfun.ness of recenfly-devetoped
mining teefuriqr:es to he dererrnined, in particular with. respect
to chronic bronchir,is, emphysema and cancer,
As regards research ints respiratory function, the f,ollowing
points should be stressed :
- 
new Comrrunity studies. are necessary to evaluate teehnigues
early diagnosis. of chroni-c branchitis which can be applied
the workplace,
- 
ar the same time the Community shculd encourage better
informati.on and training fo:: doctors and paramedieal staff
responsilile for carryi-ng out these tests,
finally" there is a need to $tudy new and more sophisticated
tests, I'hich cannot be appl"ied at the workplace, with a view
to assessing disahi.l"ity and Lhe results of treatment; these
laboratory tests will also permit the assessment of simpler






1. The epideniological approach would seem to be particularly
important for these workers for t,hree reasons :
-t2-
- rhis approach enables the relevance
diseases to overall- chronie disease
to be determined;
chronic respiraEory




this approach will also provide a better understanding of the
health hazards associated with specific types of work in these
industries, in part.icular the hazaxd of bronehopulmonary cancer;
the main areas involved are welding operations, work involving
exposufe to iron dust at. blast furnacest to graphite dust
during pig-iron desulphurization or to oiL aerosoLs during
cold-rolLing, and operations carried out at high tenperatures'
et'c.;
- fina1Ly, epidemiologicaL studies are particularly useful- in
studying potentially toxic subst4nces, such as chrome or nickel
in particular,
2. Biological and respiratory function studies should also be carried
out in this field; these different techniques are indispensable
for determining anatomical and functional disorders induced by
the various factors referred to above
c ) Besesre!-relsgrss*speslglsellv-99-geel-ceg-lree-eilele
l. Litt1e is yet known about the causes of the respiratory
insufficiency - sometines premature - which is associated with
characteristlc jobs i.n these sectors. These disabling disorders
seem to be linked both to pneumoconiosis and Lo conventional
chronie bronchitis, to bronehiolitis, ot to other factors - in
particular vascular - yet to be specified. Studies in this field
s
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should draw si.urulr.aneously on epidenniologicalo hiolngical anri
f,r,lnee ional" invaefiigeei.r*€ e*€hni"ques with € \r{,*w r* +'b,'ai.nin6 e
clearer pieture of eh* narure of t"hese dis,:rri*x'*" .le"t.e:mirli:",g
h-r:w cheSr can he p::evented and Lreated, a.nr3 spe.ci.ii-ying fhe, d::xrent
t.o r+hictr tleey slrnuld be taken j-nto eonsideraticr., f';r purposes of
compensati.on"
In eountries in whi^ch yal"mg people- are again entering r:he mining
ffect"or one frequ*nfl-y hears tlie compiain.fl fltrat Ei;ese y!]ung mir-ners
abanrlon their trade at arl early age; as this sit:i:aci-r:n ma)/ partly
be due to ehe envi..rcnment:al and atmospheri"c condicir:nsr *-'re remedy
migtrr be founs{ in i-mproved. evaltaeion ;rf tiieir u,:::king conditions,
incon'jurrctionwitirastudyofrespirafo'ryfunction
The reeent development of pneumocon.iosj-s in the EC Mambers States
again raises certain pathogenic problems which were th.oughc to
have beep solved, notabty as regards Lhe contribu[ion of dust,
silica and various co-factors, partieularly of an immunological
nature, to the production of these disorders. In particular,
studies in this field should help to explain the eauses of late
pneirnoconiosis., which seems to be becoming pariicularl-y frequent,
in certain areas of the Cormrunity. These studies draw on
epidemiological and biological techniques" The reclassifieation
of affected workers is al-so being eonsidered.
Finally, the recent revision of the ILO international
classification of radiographs of the pneumoconiosis has left a
number of problems unsolved. In particular, there is a need.,to
define model films whose purpose is to determine the linits
belween various categories of si.rople pneumoconiosis" This is a
basic. problem, the solution of rohich wiLl facilitate comparison
of the epideniology of pneumoconiosis and thus contiibute to its
prevention in rhe different Conmunity Member States.
*
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feutth sC80 ned,lctX tstteich Prosrrone
Effects on the heal-th of workers of physical and other
occupational factors at the workplace
a) Studies relatine to the health and working conditions of workers in coal
- :------
mines and iro11-m!geg*-ie_egE!ge_eleg!g_egg-!e-!Ee-!fgg-33g-g!,9e!-sesggl
Reieareh into the biological processes, including individual- factors,
responsible for. the appearance and development of enphysema and
ehronic bronchitis in these workers. Application of this research
to the prevention and treatmenL of .these diseases.
2" Standardizatiott and implementation of workplace tests conducted for
the earl-y diagnosis of chronic bronchitis and emphyserla-
E
s3. Eyaluation of techniques and of the
and therapeutie measures applied to
diseases in their early'stages.
results of various preventive
persons suffering from r:espiratory
4. Evaluation of the results of function tests at rest and durilng
erercise with a view to determining working capacity, in particuLar
the residual working capacity of workers with respiratory disorders,
in the light of the phys.iological requireoents of certaia workplaces.
5. Preparatory research into cardiovascular disease and its effect on
manpower, skin diseases and diseases of the vertebral column.
b) gle{lss-Eelqtlss-speslliselly,-te-selbeI':-is-gbe-lles-esg-sles!-geslgr
esg-lLse&!ee-eleggg
1,. Epidemiological studies of the main causes of disease and death'in
the iron and s-teel industry and in coking pJ-ants and of how they
correlate with working conditions (gases, fume, temPerature" hunidity,
air eurrents, et.c.),
- 15 -
2. Study and preventi-on of th* specifi* h.ealtt^ 
':isks, incl"uiling etre
riek of, bronchopu3.monary c&noer, aesoci&ted wieh aextai.n
charact,eri-e *ic opef, ations
I coking piants, such as
- welding workf
work involving exp,:lirre
- work involving exposure
desulphurization;








- work involving exposuxe to oiL aerosols during cold-rolling;
- work involving exposure to high teaperature$ e etc, ,. i
3; fdentification of the hazards associated with potentiall-y harruful
substances s.uch as nickel, chromium and other substances used in
alloys, with a viel* to determining whether existing threshold values
for exposure involve a health risk.
&egeersb-rc le!!ts-gpe g!!i ge !!y to coal and iron miners
l. Study of the causes of reepirat,ory insufficiency which is responsible
for disabiLity (sonetimes premature) in characterisric jobs in
those secLors. Prevention and treatment.
2. Epiderniological studies of the main cauges of'disease and death in
coalminers and iron miners, and their relationship wieh working
conditions (gases, fr:me, tenperature, humidity, air currents etc.).
3. Study of the contribution of silica, other dusts, and exogenous
and endogenous co-factors to the ahnormally rapid appeatrance and
deveLopment of 
.sinple pneumoconiosis and massiye progressive
Pneumoconiosis. Prevention of such development. Reclassification of
affected workers.
4. Validatiorr, at Comnunity level, of the,ILO international classifica-
tion of radiographs of the pneumoconiosiE (revised in t9B0) incLuding





vl:. TPLEMENTATI0N OF TIIE PRoGBAMIE
The Comittee of Scientific Experts advises the Cormission, on a
permanent basis, on the sci.entific aspects of che various research
. projects for vhich financiaL aid is requesLed.
To inplenent the progra$me, the CEC will, as on previous occitsions,
call upon research institutes in the menber countries to heLp' after
the Comrnission of the European Cornnunities has pronounced on this
Memorandum.
As the tcpics of this progranme cover more ground than those of
previous years, a larger sicentific conrnittee instituted at Ehe
beginning of the new prograrrme will be asked Lo help the Comnission
form opinions on seientific aspects of the research projects. After
stuilying Lhe projects., the Producerst and Workers' Committee anrl i,:
Committee of Governrnent Experts wil-l be asked to give their opinr<r^^,
These opinions determine whether 6r not financial aid is to be
awarded according to the specific eriteria of the ECSC indusLries.
During the work, working parties chaired by Comission represenEatives
and assisted by the. scientific conrmi6g"* will meet regularly and
distribute the inuerim results to scientific and professional bodies,
thus encouragi.ng a continuous exchange of information between the
research institutes. and the circles concerrred.
When the research prograrnme has been cornpleted, the scientific committee
will help to arrange seminars and publish Lhe resul-ts; the various
researeh institutes. which have received financial aid during the
programme are required to make their research findings available to
the Comission of the European Comunities and the scientifi.c comtittee





VII. FINANCTNG AND DURATION OF TIIE PROGRAMME
It is estimated that inplementation of the fourth ECSC rnedi.cal research
progralrrne on the Effects on the health of workers of physicai and
other occupational factors at the raorkplace will cosc I million ECU
over five years" This is based on the following :
1") the progranme proposed i-s both an e-{tension of the preceding
progiamne (for which 5 nnillion ECUS were ar,rarded for four yea.rs)
and an expl-eiration of new topics as shor,rn in this Memgrandim 
"
2"). rhe sc.ope of research into
of working conditions will
covered by the prograrnme.
preventive medi.cine and the improvement
go on developing in all the fields
a
3o) Research costs have increas.ed considerabl"y in recent years" This
means f,hat the research projects submitted to the Comnission of
the European Com,unities must be carefully selected.
A concerted eff,crt must be'made if practical objectives are to be
achieved through coordinated and efficient deveLopmerrt.
With this f inancial aid the research progranmle rrlill cover, in addition
to direct aid to the institutes, alL administrative c.osts arising
from :
- scientific eoordination and cooperation
- 
expert,st anc^ research workerst visitns
- 
publ-ication and distribution of reports
- 




Furthermore, Lhe institutes benefitting from
te tha eest qf the rescereh by naking Ehelr
seientlflc equipment and flnanei-al resoxrrees
Conrnission of the European Comnunities,
In vievr of all these factors, Lhe budget
aloounts to a total of 9 milLion ECU for
Conumity aid represents only a portion




for this research project
five years. As in the past,
of the funds neeessary for
SONCLUSION





the need to encourage medical research dealing with the
the. health of workers of physical and ocher occupational
the workplace in ECSC undertakings and Eo pronote research
improve health arrd well-be.ing in these rmdertakings;
aceouEt beirrg talcen to of the favourable opinion aad appro'val of
the Producerst and Workerst Committee and the professional and
goverr@ent representatives ;
having regard to Artiele 55 of the Treaty instituting the European
Coal and Steel Comrmity;
prcposes ai appropriation of 9 nillion ECIJ over five yeqTs for the
inplenentation of the fourth ECSC nedieal researeh prograsrtre on the
Sffeet.e on ttrre heaLth of wsrkers of physic.al and athef oecropational
faetors at the workptraee in ECSC undertakings.
o
